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KEEP) NG THE PACE 

CONSIDERING the splendid support PENCIL 
POINTS is receiving- both in the way of 
subscriptions and of co-operation on the part 

of men who can help by writing articles or per
mitting the publication of their work-the pub
lishers and the editors of this journal are bound to 
use their best efforts to keep the pace-besides it 
is more fun. The good things in preparation make 
us enthusiastic about the coming issues and they 
make us wonder a little at our good fortune. 

doing for the big Cunard Building, New York 
City. It is a splendid example of technique in pen
cil drawing from life. 

For instance, in the May issue a serial article 
on "Architectural Details," accompanied by repro
ductions of detail . drawings from some of the best 
architectural offices, will begin. The article will be 
written by Mr. John Vredenburgh Van Pelt, 
formerly Professor in Charge in the College of 
Architecture, Cornell University, Architecte Di
plome par le Gouvernement Franc;ais, and author 
of "A Discussion of Com-

In early issues Mr. Otto R. Eggers will tell about 
practical methods in rendering and about design 
character in working drawings. The first m~n
tioned of Mr. Eggers' articles will be illustrated 
with reproductions of the complete set of studies 
for one of his renderings, showing the progress of 
the work step-by-step to the finished drawing. Mr. 
Eggers' other article will be illustrated with ex
amples of drawing by the ablest draftsmen of the 
old times and will show how to adapt the style of 
drawing to the character of the design as an aid 
to the study of the design and to its proper pre
sentation. 

Soon we shall also begin the publication of short 
biographical sketches of some of the great drafts

! men of the past centuries, 
with examples of their position Especially as Ap

plied to Architecture." 
In the same issue, in 

addition to the other de
tails, will be shown a de
tail sheet from the office 
of Mr. Charles A. Platt, 
d r a w n in charcoal by 
Mr. Schell Lewis, repre
senting an especially ef
fective method of study
ing the detail of an archi
tectural design in the 
office. 

There will be a repro
duction of one of Mr. 
Frank Vincent Du Mond 's 
pencil studies f or his 
mural painting typifying 
"California," a group of 
figures rendered w i t h 
great spirit and technical 
skill . 

A 1 s o there will be 
shown one of the fi gure 
studies by Mr. Barry 
Faulkner for one of the 
m u r a I paintings he is 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

With the ne,'l:t iss1.te, that for Ma31 , 
PENCIL POINTS will have completed its 
first year of publ~cation. If you are a 
charter subscdber your subscription will 
expire with the issue for May and yoit 
will find the date of expiration indicated 
on the wrapper lly the marking "5/ 2I." 

If you will send us your dollar (with 
your name and address ·written pla;i;nly) 
we will extend your sitbscription for one 
year from date of expiration and send 
yo·u a receipt. If you renew now, even 
if your subscription still has several 
months to run, yoit will be sure to keep 
your files imbroken. B etter send the 
dollar today. 

All subscriptions will be stopped itpon 
expiration, imless renewed. W e hope 
that every Charter S itbscriber urill be 
with us for oitr second year. If you like 
PENCIL POINTS ask your fri ends to sub
scribe. The more readers the bigger the 
magazine. 

work and, when possible, 
portraits of the men. 

In an early issue we 
shall publish an article on 
details of construction, 
and it will be fully illus
trated. 

The articles by Mr. 
Guptill, Mr. Valenti and 
Mr. Harbeson, now ap
pearing, will continue for 
many months, growing 
even more interesting, as 
these men naturally pro
gress to the treatment of 
the more advanced phases 
of their respective sub
jects. 

Other things that are 
not in shape to tell about 
are on the way. Thanks 
to the spirit of helpfulness 
and the sense of fellow
ship that brings to PEN
CIL POINTS the best from 
all sides-we are keeping 
the pace. 
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S!ietching a.nd Rendering in Pencil. Figure 22. 



SKETCHING AND RENDERING IN PENCIL, PART IX 

BY ARTHUR L. GUPTILL 

Jn this series of ill11strated articles the first of which appeared in the August issue of this journal, the tech
niqite of pencil sketching and rendering is being _taken up ste'p by step, carrying the archit~ctural dra:ftsman or 
student through a systematic coiwse. of study winch has been gr_adu.ally d~velope~ and p11t into practice by Mr. 
G11ptill in his classes at Pratt Institute, . Br_ooklyn, N ew Y_ o;ll City. The illustra!wns are not '!ierely _copy plates, 
bnt each is drawn to illitstrate same prmc-iple of composition or some sitggestwn for teclm1q11e given in the 
text. Although these 'Plates are primarily intended ta assist the s.tudent in fr eehmid work, they will prove help
ful as we ll to those making pencil renderings of siibjects prepared instrnmentally.- ED. 

The R epresentation of Details. 

W E have now reached a point in our 
discuss~on of sketc~1ing an~ renderi_ng 
where 1s seems advisable :f01 us to give 

additional attention to methods of indicating 
brickwork, stonewo rk, clapboarded and shingl~d 
walls slate ancl tile roofs, etc., and such details 
as cI{i.mneys, dormers, cornices and doonvays, 
fo r it is plain that unless the student learns to 
nicely suggest these various component parts he 
cannot hope to make <~n excellent drawmg· of ~ 
building as a whole, any_ more tha_n a portrait 
painter can obtain a satisfactory likeness of a 
person· without a knowledge of how to draw the 
ear ancl the eye and th e mouth. These repre
sentati ons of chimneys ancl dormers and the like, 
a·re, in other words, the dTaftsman's alphabet,
the A B C's that he should learn before attempt-
in g difficult compositions . . . 

In previous articles of this senes a few 
instructions of a general nature fo r the drawing 
of such portion s of building·s have already been 
given, so the present text with its accompanying 
illu strations is mainly an amplification of these 
ea rli er suggestions. If repetition is found it is 
because · certain points seem worth repeatin g, for 
the importance of the subj ect is such that it de
serves elaboration. 

U nfortunately for the beginner t here are few 
definite rules t o help him in such sketching, for 
each artist develops methods of his own which 
he varies from time to time as he feels inclined, 
choosing always the one which seems appropri
ate to his particula r prob lem. Naturally his 
manner of working differs, too, according to the 
size at which the details a re t o be drawn, for it 
is obvious that a ·window, for example, shown at 
one-q uarter inch to the foot, requires treatment 
decided ly different from that demanded by the 
same object presented at a much larger scale. 

Because there are so many methods of indica
tion in common use it is not strange that 
students feel uncertainty as to just how to 
approach a problem of this nature. Of course 
in theory it is best to turn to actual buildings 
and to landscape for inspiration and practice, ob
serving· and sketching the de si red details directly 
from the buildings and their surroundings. The 
average student finds it rather difficult, however, 
to work in this way without considerable prelim
inary preparation, and though, valuable as 
such practice undeniably is, the beginner can 
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perhaps learn more at first (as we have explained 
i11 a previous article) by studying good draw
ings, copying portions of them over ancl over 
again, later applying th e ideas thus acquired to 
similar original problem s. 

The plates which accompany this text show 
certain methods of indicating such details as we 
mention and it might be well to make copies of 
some of these, not, however, blindly imitating 
the manner of handling. Give, instead, se rious 
thought as to why they were clone in this way, 
for each line and tone should be made with a 
definite purpose. As these ske tches offer only 
a few of many possible methods do not res t con
tent, with copying parts of them, but study other 
similar drawings and copy some of them, too, 
in order to learn additional tricks of indication. 
In all of this work if you feel that you can obtain 
equally good results by a s lightly different pro
cess, do so, for it is by no mean s necessary to 
reproduce the original from which you are draw
ing· line for line, so long as the same general 
effect is gained. lf you supplement this copy 
work with sketching from the photograph a11cl 
from nature, using both broad and fine lines, on 
all sorts of paper and with pencils of variott!. 
!<inds ancl g:-ades, your efforts will surely bring 
111 creased skill and a natural individual sty le will 
be gradually acquired. 

It is usually best to adopt some standard size 
sketching paper, the notebook proportion of 8" 
by 100 " being convenient for the small er 
sketches. A cover for preserving sheets of this size 
can be secured easily. It seems advisable to re
tain all such sketches or at least the best of them 
fo r this gives you the opportunity to note yom'. 
1•rogTess from time to time, and the drawings 
themselves may prove of great help when mak
ing finished renderings. Group a number of 
sketches of similar subj ects on one sheet, so 
arranged that they permit easy cornparison,~have. 
for instance, sketches of chimneys drawn with a 
fine line on one, others clone with a broad line on 
another, dormer windows on a third, details of 
stonework on a fourth, and so on. 

Before proceeding with our discuss ion of th e 
plates it may perhaps be well to once more warn 
the student, especially the architectural drafts
man, never to attempt to draw every tiny det ail 
that he knows to exist. It is not strange that · 
one so familiar as he is with a ll the variety of 
small units which g·o to make up a buildino- finds 
it difficult to remain free from the de~ire to 
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Sketching and R endering in Pencil. Figure 24. 
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ove remphasize the importance of some of them. 
T he m ere fact tha t one has been trained to ac
curat ely draw each deta il , w hether larg·e or 
small , when making an instrum ental elevation of 
a portion of a building. acts as a hindrance w hen 
it comes to pictorial representation, w here we 
are st riv ing to gain the effect of the whole in a 
broad, direct manner in a comparatively short 
space of time. As an illustrati on of th e fact that 
an accurate instrumental elevation gives less of 
the true appearance than does a sketch of the 
rig ht sort w ith the nonessenti al lines omitted or 
subordinated we have made two drawings at A 
and JJ, Figure 22, of a t ypical cornice such as we 
might find at the eaves of a Colonial resi dence. 
The one at A is done instrumentally at th e scale 
of 0 "=1'-0" and is a copy of an actual work
in g drawi ng. Such a mechanical representati9n 
as this offers, of course, an accurate statement of 
certa in facts of fo rm, but it stops there. It 
g ives us a wro ng sense of the valu es, fo r the 
1~ um erous 1 in es n ecessary to bound the various 
members form a dark mass on parts w hich in 
the execut ed work might appear rather light, and 
there is nothin?; to show the difference in tone 
between the bri ck a:nd wood. In a sketch or 
rencle rin?;, on th e other hand, we usually work 
for an effect of reality , and even though certain 
details are of necess ity sli ghted, by means of a 
free handling -vve are able to suggest in addition 
to facts of form, the light and the shade and the 
tone and texture of the materials. In the sketch 
at B -vve have attempted such an indication of 
the corni ce shown at A , striving to gain approxi
mately the same relati ve values as might be 
found in nature. The brickwork is shown darker 
in the shadow than in the light, as is the white 
woodwork, too, while the shingles are given a 
tone w hi ch quite accurately suggests the color 
that they mi ght appear in the direct rays of th e 
sun . As this particular sketch is at a fair ly large 
scale it has been possible to reta in most of the 
fine detai l shown. at A, but if a smaller rendered 
drawin?; of the same cornice were to be made it 
\vou-ld probab ly prove necessary to further 
simplify the subj ect . 

This one illustration is doubtless sufficient to 
s l~ ow that the dr~ftsman must work for a .w holly 
chfferent result m a sketch from that required 
111 an elevat ion,. forgetting· or merely suggesting 
many of. the tmy members, in obtaining the 
broad eft.ect. A~ a fur~h er example we might 
add that 111 drawing a window he must not allow 
his k nowledge of the blind-stop, the pulley-stvle 
and the parting-strip to interfere with the sCm
plicity of the result ;-in fact w hatever the detail 
may he, the same care should be taken not t o 
overemphasize relatively unimportant portions of 
the subject . 

Let us rettu-n for a moment to our di scussion 
of cornices, for th ey contribute so much to the 
effect of a building that ext reme care must al
ways be used in their representation . First of 
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all do not overdarken th e projecting portions, 
fo r it is the contrast of the li ght corona aga inst 
the shadow below which ?;i ves the desired sense 
of projection. We mi ght a lso speak again of the 
advantage w hich may sometimes be gained by 
using a graded shadow below a cornice, a llow-· 
ing the tone to gradually darken towards the 
bottom, thus giving transparency at the top and 
a clean-cut contrast at the lower edge. (Sec 
text in February number and illustration 4 
at the top of Figure 17.) Remember, too, that 
the co rnice shadow is usually made darkest at 
the corner oi the building nearest the spectator, 
lightening gTadually as the walls recede, thus 
adding to the effect of di stance . There is some
times a question as to how much detail should be 
shown in a cornice shadow, and the answer to 
this is not easy, fo r all depends on the size and 
pmpose of the drawing. If it is large and made 
as a means of stuclyin?; the proportions and de
tail it may prove necessary to draw eve ry modil
lion and dentil, but if it is small or made simply 
to give the general . effect, the less importan t 
parts can be omitted. Sometimes mutules or 
brackets or rafte r ends or any details with con
siderable projection are left white or nearly so, 
for if the sketc h is small and such parts arc 
draw n in thei r t ru e values they may be lost in 
the darkness of the shadow. T hi s point is illus
trated by Sketch 1, Figure 22, in which the rafte r 
ends are shrn.vn ligh ter than they would probably 
be in . the executed work. In some drawin gs 
such detail s a re made quite distinct in a few 
places, especially in those parts of the building 
nearest Lh e eye, and then m ade less de6 nite or 
omitted in others. If well clone this treatmen~ 
gives an excellent impression w ith a minimum 
expenditure of time and effort. 

Of the various ways of building up a c;hado\v 
there are three w hich are in general use. T he 
firs t is illustrated at " B," F igure 22, wh ere the 
lines composing t he shadow are so merged t o
ge th er as t o make it difficult to t ell thei r direc
ti on,-in fact in a shadow where the lines them
selves are so indefinite this direction is unim
portant and the tone may be fo rn~e cl in th e most 
convenient way. In . the second method, illus
trated at " 1" and "2," Figure 22, the shadow 
value is "buil t up" by a succession of adjacent 
st rokes, ei thcr touching or near::r so, the strokes 
being often drawn in a verti cal position, as our 
ill ustrations show, but sometimes taking the 
same general slope as the rays of light w hich 
cause the shadow. This m ethod is freq uentl y 
employed when the sketch is made at small 
scale. lf a drawing is of such a size or characte r 
as to clemancl much detail, however, a still dif
ferent m ethod is popular. In place of the mas s 
shading of the fir st and the parallel strokes of 
the second, the lines run in the direction of 
directions which best sug·gest th e bricks or the 
clapboards or whatever the materials in shadow 

( Continited on page 16) 



FINDING OUT WHAT THE CLIENT WANTS 

BY FRANCIS S. SW ALES 

W l-:LE)J the Cl ie11t is without any clear 
concept ion of that which he or she 
desires, the process of discovering what 

it is, may prove costly beyond reason to the 
architect if he attacks the problem by means of 
fini s hed pictures. ·vvith such clients the archi
tect's business acumen must come to the rescue. 

One ·way to handle this trouble is to explain 
that perspecti ves are not included in the ordin
ary fee charged, and to refer the client to a pro
fessiona l a rtist with whom he can make his own 
arran gements as to cost fo r as m any pictures 
as he desires. 

Ainother way, which, however, smacks of 
autocracy is to give him that which you know 
to be "good for him," rather than pursue the 
more troublesome plan of democracy, under which 
e\·erybody- or everybody w ho can buy it-gets 
w hat he wants, if the architect can find out 
what that is by trying. The democratic plan is 
out of the question in the case of a committee, 
unl ess completely dominated by one mind, and 
more particularly so if the committee is a mixed 
one of men and women. 

O ne of the best busin ess-getters the writer 
has eve r knovvn was an old architect who be-
li ve d in making no drawings until he had found 
out how much his client had travelled and what 
he had seen. If the client had lived most of 
hi s life in one locality the architect always de
cided upon a style simi lar t o t he best buildings 
in that locality. If on the other hand he had 
travell ed to some old country-England, France, 
Germany, Italy, etc.-he would learn which 
building in that country, if any, had attracted 
the client's interest, and would decide upon a 
si1.11il ar style. If he were dealing with a com
n11ttee he would in sist upon giving them "the 
latest" sty le-or "rage" as he call ed it-Italian 
Renaissance," "Beaux-Arts ." "Colonial" or 
"English. " (Today it might be "Adam," 
"Lutyens," "Gothi c" or "Housing Bureau.") 

Duri ng the fir st interview with the client 

faci lity in making intelligible free-hand sketches 
ir, perspecti ve often ass ists materially in landing 
the job . Such facility in making sketches is 
soon acquired by the designer who w ill take 
the trouble to make street sketches of existing 
buildings until he find s that he can place any 
desired subj ect almos t automatica lly on his 
sheet of paper exactly where he wants it . The 
2verage client will watch with keen interest the 
production of a mere sketch made under his own 
eyes, while he may be indifferent to a well-made 
"picture produced in the office" and shown him at 
a subsequent meeting. 

From such experience, it will be fo und .too, 
that it is easier to make perspective drawin gs 
by sketching them, free-hand in pencil, then 
locating th e vanishing points about where they 
seem to belong and after putting in a few guide 
lines with T-square and triangle to complete the 
drawing, freehand, in ink lines or with brush and 
color. For sketches such as are made during a first 
discussion to serve as memoranda of . decisions 
which have been reached it is a good plan to draw 
them in ink. A brown drawing ink can be had 
which will flow readily in the largest size fountain 
pens, and there is prepared India ink that can also 
be used without clogging the pen if it is cleaned 
out within a few days of filling. By making such 
sketches on tracing paper, brown line prints can 
be supplied quickly to each committee member. 

Politics, we are told, is the art of overco ming 
hum an resistance. Insofar as any claim to 
artistic merit may be made for the quick sketch 
as a presentation drawing it is rather in such 
realm than in that of pictorial art . The client 
who has w itn essed its production takes to him
self a certai n sense of prestige. He fee ls that 
he has by virtue of hi s personal presence con
tributed somethin g to its production and has 
therefore a certain responsibility to become the 
champion of its author ; fo r he is abl e to say "I 
known that so-and-so designed this for I 
saw him make it." 

P en-and-Ink Sketch of Des-i,r;n f or Golf Club, Sa11dwt'.ch, En,r;land. 
Francis S. Swales, Architect. 
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SKETCHING AND RENDERING IN PENCIL. 
(Continued from page 14) 

may be. Sketches "3," "S" and "6" illustrate this 
third method and it is not difficult to tell, even by 
the. shadow tone, which sketch represents brick, 
wluch one stone, and which shingle. In using this 
method the student must be careful not to get too 
"spotty" a character to the valtte for it is essential 
to preserve a restful breadth of effect throughout 
the tone. 

We should not leave the subject of cornices with
out some ref~rence to reflected light and reversed 
~hadows. It 1s frequently the case that bright light 
1s reflected from some brilliant object into dark 
tones such as those beneath a cornice. This not 
only means that the shadow value itself is neutral
ized and so made lighter, but a reflection of this 
sort is often the cause, also, of what are termed 
"reversed shadows," which really are shadows with
in a shadow, caused by modillions or any such pro
jections which prevent the reflected light from 
penetrating some of the darker corners. These 
reversed shadows are of especial value in render
ing elevations in wash such as that shown in Plate 
XIII. In this sort of drawing where the shadows 
are cast in the conventional 45-degree method, 
the reversed tones are usually reflected in just the 
opposite way, as is the case in the renderina to 
which we have just referred. (Note the rev~~sed 
shadows cast by the dentils particularly.) In na-

POINTS 

ture, however, the location and the form of the 
rev~rsed shadows will of course depend on the di
r~ct10n of the rays of reflected light, and this direc
tion may vary from hour to hour as the sun or 
other source of direct illumination changes in posi
tion. So far as cornices are concerned however 
1t 1s true that reflected light often cause~ the soffit 
to appear quite brilliant, so in many drawings the 
soffit value is represented no darker than in Sketch 
"S," Figure 22, and in tiny drawings such horizon
tal planes as this are sometimes left actually white. 
~hough .w~ have so far spoken of reflected light 

mamly as 1t mfluences cornice tones .. it should not 
be supposed that it has no effect on other values 
for it has, though as a ·rule the horizontal plane~ 
seem to catch more such light than do the vertical. 
A window soffit, for instance, is often quite bril
liant as is the intrados of an arch, while even as 
large a surface as a porch ceiling is often visibly 
brig-htened. 

Bef.ore. we drop our discussion of Figure 22, 
attent10n 1s called to the variety of methods of s1w
gesting roof shingles which it shows. Too rnu;h 
care cannot be given to such representations for in 
a drawing of the average residence so large an area 
is taken up by the roof planes that unless they are 
well ~andled ~he effect of the whole drawing may 
be rumed. First of all the values of the different 
parts of the roof must be decided upon, as some 

(Continu ed on page 36) 

Rapid Pencil Sketch to Show to Client . New Porch for R esidence of Col. J. W. Woods. 

Francis S. Swales, Architect. 
r6 
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FRAGMENTS FROM THE ROMAN FORUM 

REST ORATIONS BY H . DEGLANE AND ] . TOURNAIRE, FRO M H . D 'ESPOU Y'S "FRAGMENTS D 'ARCHITECTURE ANTIQ U E" 



The Greek iuffnence is very much in evidence in the fragm ents of Roman architectnre represented on the opposite s ide of this 
sheet. It is see11 in the m onldin9s and in the ornament. Th e modelling is strong and at the same hme delica tely expressi<.1e and clean
cut. 
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SKETCH BY OTTO R. EGGERS OF A PROPOSED TREATMENT FOR A LIVING ROOM 



Th e sketch of an interior shown on the other side of this sheet and tl1e one shown in Plat e XV, were 'll!ade to sh07.c1 the client 
how th e roo 111s of his house, as designed, conld be made to look, how the comparatively low ceili11g and th e simple rni'lldow desiqn 
would prodnce a. sin1.ple b1t 1 dignifi ed and home-like e.ffect if the roM11s ·were furnish ed in a suitable 111a1111 er. Th e design is for a 
house of moderate si:::e bnt thoronghly good in design a11d construction . 
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The interior on the other side of this sheet and the one shown in Plate XIV were sketched rightly ·in pencil without being laid 
out instrumentall·y. The washes of water color were then applied ro·ughly and when the washes were dry the drmuing was done in 
lithographic pencil. This proced1.we was necessary because wa.tcr color cannot be applied successfully over z.ithoqraphic pencil worli. 
T hese sketches were rapidly made, and are broad in treatment. but they create very agreeable impressions of the rooms and they are 
most interesting as examples of a kind of drawing well suited to this purpose. · 
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Courtery of Kennedy & Co. 

PENCIL STUDY BY TROY KINNEY FOR HIS ETCHING OF VERA FOKINA 

IN HER DANCE OF SALOME 



A figure study of un1ts1tal pozCJe r 'is show I! on I h e o! h er side of I his sheet. 1 t is on e of the 
many rapid sketches li!Ir. Troy Kinney m akes in stiodying th e movem ents of a dancer as a preliminary 
to the making of one of his notable etc/1ings of the dance. By 111 eans of these studies M r . Kinney 
111alles definite many impressions of 111 ovem ents of the dan ce preceding and f ollow1:ng the movement 
which he chooses to represent in his etching . In this wa:y he fix es his 1:nipressions of the character of 
a momentary action and this '1tndoubtedly h elps Mni to embody in his etchinqs the sense of !if e that 
is one of their most a.dmirable q1taldies. 



THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 
WITH SPEClAL REFERENCE TO THE PROGRAM OE THE BEAUX-ARTS INSTITUTE 

OF DESIGN 

THE "AN ALYTIQUE" OR ORDER P RO BLEM. PART III. 

Studying the Problem 

BY ] ORN F. HAR BES ON 

Ill this series of articles, w hich began fri the January issue, Mr. Harb eson is e:i:plaininq t!tc 
'/llethod of working and how to qet the .weatest bcn(' fit in f ollowing the proqra'/11. of The B eaux-Arts 
!11stitnte of D esi[/ 11.. This series is designed to cover '/I/ alters of 111 ethod and lem•e the time of th e 
instnictor and of th e st11dent free for the individual problem. It is not intended as a substitute f or per
sonal instniction a 11 d cr·iticis111 . 

T H AT portion of the development of the 
pr? blem which we cal.I "studying" it-:-every
thmg between the takmg of the esqwsse and 

the "rendu," or final presentation-not being clone 
"u nder pressure," as are those two ends of the 
problem, consequently docs not have 
the same glamor about it: but on this 
wo rk ing-up process depends in large 
mea:ure the advancement of the stu
dent in real knowl edge. He should not 
fo rget that he is pitting his ability 
against others and that failure cannot 
be tolerated if he has chosen Archi
tecture for hi s ca reer . He is hi s own 
master, and must take whateve r blame 
is attached to lack of success, if he has 
not made use of his time, of hi s critic's 
assistance, o f available books and other 
cl ornments. The criti c is a sort of 
older brother who, with his larger ex
peri ence. will help the student to de
velop his ideas, who will point ont 
in te resting and pertinent examples in 
hi ·tory, cheer him in time of di scour
;wement. show him how to better h is 

of a problem are the several "proj ecti o ns"-plan ~, 
sections, elevations; and this is the logical order fo r 
their consicler~t_ion . These projections, typifying 
<1s they do different aspects of the same object, 
make of geometrical drawing a work of intelligence 

as well as an exercise of eye and hand. 
The drawings a re made at an estab

lished "scale." Studies should be made 
at a scale that has some relation to the 
scale of the final drawings, so that the 
progress from start to finish of a 
problem can easily be made by doubling 
measurements in going fro m one scale 
to the next larger, or , if necessary, by 
multiplying measurements by three or 
by four. 

A great aid to rapid and accurate 
a rchitectural drawing is the practice of 
laying clown an axis through every 
symmetrical fo rm and working to these 
axes as the basis of the drawing. All 
architectural drawing should be clone 
"by the axes." Guaclet, in his "Ele
ments et Theorie de 1' A n:hitecturc," a 
publication _of the lectures formerly 

;q JJ given by him at the Ecole des Beaux-d~aughtsmanship. and how to enlarge r to 

hi s vocabulary of architectural fo rm <> . Figure 20. 
T he student' s progress depends mainlv 

Plan . A rts in Paris, held thi s to be of the 
greatest importa nce, and we may well 
refer to his treatment of the subj ect. l'oweve1-. on him 'ielf-on hi s applica-

tion to his work, 
hi s intelligence in 
studying d o c u·
ments, h is willing
ness 1o make the 
most o f his critic's 
criticism. 

Jn the first place 
the student must 
understand what 
a r c h i t e c t u r
a 1 drawing is: It 
is geomet r ica l 
cl r a w i n g, and 
mu st therefore be 
exact . 

T he means for 
the logical study 

Fi.rrnre 22. Tra11s1,1erse S ection . Fiqure 21 . F acade. 

Church of San Nliniato, Florence. 
From Guadet's "Elh11 cnts et Thcorfr de l'Architecture." 

In geomet ry the 
axis is the line 
that separates a 

· plane symmetrical 
figure into t w o 
equal parts ; or the 
1 ine of th e pol es 
in a surface of 
revolution such as 
a cone or cylin
der. In architec
tural drawing the 
idea of the axis is 
la rger- it is ex
tended to mean 
the whole of a 
vertical plane sep
aratin.q two halves 
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Fiqttrc 32. Details of L ower Order, Broadwa31 Front , Bu·ilding for The Guaranty Trust Co 111f'an_y, 
at I-f.O Broadway, New York City, Yo rk & Saw y er, Architects. 
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of a sy m111 rtrical stnu:t-nrc, and though drawn as a 
simple straight line, this line is really the front edge 
of a plane. He takes, for example, a clmr.ch; when 
you draw the plan, Figure 20, the stra ight line 
dividing this plan in two is the projection of the 

case of the plan there are two sets ? f figur~s, the 
axes at right angles to each other bea~g considered 
separately. Note that the axes 7, fix mg the rows 
of column s, are laid off on either side of the axes 
3. In the transverse section the letters refer to the 

placing of the heights 
of the principal divi
sions, the line of 
p a v e m e n t beino
drawn first, A-A, the~ 
the line of the tops 
of the columns, B-B. 
then the centers of 
the vaults, C-D. Af
ter these main divi
sions are thus marked 
the detail is measured 
within them. 

Yertical plane cutting 
the church in two
the axis of the build
ing; and one could 
say that the kingposts 
in th e roof-trusses, 
the cross on the cibo
rium over the altar, 
the eagle on the pedi
ment of the fac;adc 
and the cent er of the 
window at the back 
of the apse are "in 
the ax i s" of the 
church, and if you 
draw the eleva

Fignre 25.. Longitudinal Section. In taking a draw
ing " up in scale," i.e., 

for instance, en
larging f r o m 
·fl-rr" = 1 '-0" to 
Ys" = l'-0", the 
same procedure 
is followed, the 
axes always be
ing the first lines 
drawn. 

tion, or the rear 
elevat ion, or the 
transve rse s e c
tion , the axis in 
each rase ·is bnt 
the trace in earli 
drawing, of th e 
s am e v ertical 
p l a 11 e-f h c 
"pri11 cipal axis." 
See Figures 21, 
22. Figlf.re 2tf. Transverse Section. 

The study of 
design, however 
is some. thin ~ 
more than archi
tectural cl r a w
ing. It is, like 
painting a n cl 
s c u 1 p t u r e, a 
study of compo
sition. To com
pose one mu st 
have things to 
compose w i t h. 
Pain ters and 
sculptors tt s e 

In addition 
there a re other 
axe:: parallel to 
this one at either 
side are the axes 
of the s i cl e 
a isles, and be
tween these and 
the principal 
axis, the axes of 
the Ii n es of 
piers. A nd cut
ting across these 
are the axes oi 
the t r a n s e p 1, 
t h o s e of each 
bay, the radiat
ing axes of the 
chapels, etc. If 

Figure 23. Plan of Vestibule. 

primarily the 
human fig-iire, 
but use other 
elements a I s o, 
s u c h as tree:;, 
animals, archi-

Hotel des 111omiaies, Paris. tectural forms : 
a rchitects com
p o s e entirely you are to draw 

Prom. C 11adet's "Ei<; 111e11ts el Theorie de l'Architcct11re." 

such a plan, it is by first laying dovvn these axes 
with precision that you will succeed in co11stn.tct
i11g your plan. A church is a large problem: 
the principle is just as true for a problem of any 
size; you must in an a rchitectural drawing proceed 
by the axes. 

Guaclet gives as further examples the indication 
of the manne1- in which the plan ancl two secti on :;; 
of the Hotel des Monnaies, Pari s, should be drawn . 
numbering the axes in foe order in which they 
should be put clown. Figures 23, 24, 25. In the 

with a rchitectu ral forms- the "elements" of archi
tecture-walls, doors and windows, base courses, 
band courses and cornices, columns and entabla
tures, vaults, ceilings and stairs; the study of archi
tectural design is made by means of definite prob
lems in these elements, later by problems in groups 
of the elements. 

T he progress of the study of a problem is simple 
in idea. The proportions of the bi:; masses are 
studied at small scale; these proportions are fixed 
while the drawings a.re at small scale, as they can 
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From H . D'Espou>'s rrFragmcnts d'Architectrtre Antique" 

Figure 28. D etail from the Tc111p!e of Co11co rd, Ro111 e. 

From H . D 'EJpowy's ''Fragments d 'Architect"rc A11tiquen 
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Fignre 27. Capital of an Order in the Interior of ilze Sacred Enclusnre, Epidanrns. 
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Figure 29 . D eta·il of Fric:::e . T emple of tlz c Snn, Rome. 
R estoration by P. Esquie. 

Figure 26. Ionic Capital, Erechtheion, Athens . 
Restoration by L. Ginain. 

Fro'/11. D'Espou.y's "Frag'lll cnts d'Anhitecture A ntiqnc." 
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then readily be 
j u d g e d. They 
should not later be 
changed without 
being tried again at 
small scale. As the , 
drawings are en
larged from scale 
to scale the pro
portions of smaller 
parts are studied, 
the arrangement 
and disposition of 
ornament, until fi
nally the details 

should know how 
to compose a door 
or a window ; there 
will be no time 
then to do it, it will 
all be occupied in 
composing w i t h 

' cl o o r s and win
dows, etc. 

a r e considered
the p r o fi 1 e of 
mouldings, the de
tail of ornament, 
the arrangement of 
th e drawings on 
the sheet, and the 
presentation, the 
actual d r a w i n g 

Figiwc 30. D etail of Entrance Door Architrave, Leader B uild
ing, Cleveland, 0., Charles A. Platt, Architect. 

This brings us 
to another point 
that we shall con
sider next month . 
All the d e ta i 1 s 
must be taken from 
g o o cl documents 
or from good ex
amples, if that is 
possible. Later on 
there will be op
portunity for orig
inality, individual
ity, fantasy, ca
price. They a r e 

<md rendering of the problem. T he analytique 
is the only problem in which one can make a 
study of profi les, as it is the only problem pre
sented at suffi ciently large scale to all ow such a 
study. Make the most of the opportunity. Do not 
look upon the analyt ique as a bore, to be rushed 
through with as soon as possible. Those who win 
the Crand Prix de Rome at the Ecole des Beaux 
A rts in Paris-perhaps the highest honor that can 
be obtained by an architectural student-start as 
soon as they reach Rome, just such a study of pro
files of elements. The plates of the "Fragments 
cl'Architecture Antique" a re rep roducti ons of ren
dering by these men of elementary architectural 
forms. Figures 26, 27. 28, 29 are given to show 
the care used in faithfu lly rendering the detai ls of 
form of these fragments. They are also very good 
clocume11 ts for use in studying analytique problems, 
and for drawing and rendering the large scale de
tai ls usually required. 

Once you have le ft the analytique, the opportun -
ity has gone for mak-
ing any real study in 
the atelier, u n cl e r 
criti cism, of mould-
ing profiles, of a rchi-
tectural ornament: 
an d vet those who 
lead the profession 
today are those who 
are known for the 
quality_ of this very 

: ·, ~ , 

or-

en ti rely out of place until they can be founded on 
a kno wledge based on studies of the "Classics." 

Several reproductions from H. D'Espouy's 
"Fragments d'Architecture Antique" have appeared 
in previous issues of PENCIL POINTS, and others 
will appea r from month to month. They will he 
found valuable for reference. 

Note-For the sake of .qrealer clearness. the axes 
lzave been drarnn ·in on Figitres 20, 2 I and 22 fr o111 
G11adctr-E d. 

POST-CARD- . IZE DRAWINGS BY 
DENTS OF ARCHITECTURE . 

STU-

T I-:lE post-card-size drawings reproduced on 
thi s page and the opposite page at reduced 
size have been selected as representative of 

several of the different types of subject matter 
drawn and preserved for reference in this manner 
by the students in the classes of Professor Albert C. 
l'helps. of the College of Architecture, Cornell 

part of thei1· work. 
Figures 30 and 31 
give ex a m p 1 e s of 
carefully studied de
tail from well known 

..t · Z · '-"HOP.3 
_,·A'rAllVM 

& · <O · JL e~P/Nr:J ·ROOMJ 
i;. J'T0'21!; ROc:M.1 

U ni versity. Upon re
quest, P r o f e s s o r 
Phelps called upon 
hi s students for the 
loan of cards of thi s 
kind to this journal , 
and the ready re
sponse showed a spirit 
of willingness to help . 
All the card s sent in 
are interesting an cl 
highly cred itable to 
t h e students w h o 
made them. 

.., . 4 · JT.1:1.IDWA YJ 'TO 
(11"/l'CR. · ,.LOCA. 

.3 · P'ol:l."r~f ROOM 

7 · .di.4 
8 · 'r4l#JLINVM 
q . AWDQON 
10 P3RIJ'7'YLJ!! 

1J · KITCHM.N 
1$ · DIN#NQ ~OOAtf 

IG: · POJ' TtCUM 

offices. When y o u 
reach Class A-even P ost-card-size 
Class B plan-y o u 

'·f~r

Drawing by E. A . H ort, Cornell University. 
S ee text on this page. 

Drawings of this 
kind are valuable aids 
in the study of archi
tecture, and a re con
venient for reference. 
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CHlPPEN"DAU:.- U¥ l.i... 

Post Card Size Drawings by Students in the Classes of Professor Albert C. Phelps, in the College of Archi
tecture, Cornell University. Uniform in size, 3 Y, in. x 5 Y, in., and convenient for filing. The two drawings 
at the left are by J. B. Rider, the one in the upper right hand corner by R . Seymour and that in the lower 

right hand corner by Elliott B. Mason. See text on the opposite page. 
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Figure 10 

J o--------. L 

Pr1·spcct i·v(' Drawings. 
Reference. 

Figure 16 

Dia,r;ra111s Rrpri.ntrd for Co11vC11 ir11l 
See tr:i:t on opposite f1a.r;c. 



PERSPECTIVE DRAWING, PART XI 

BY PAUL VALEN TI 

T HE diagram Figure 30 serves to indicate 
how a cer tain depth or depths in our picture 
may be obtained by u sing the reduced dis

tance point of D--;-- 3, thus avoid ing the necessity 
and often the inconven ience of using this point so 
far removed from the a rea of our operations. Con
sidering fo r the moment all our operations as tak
ir.g place below the horizon line, draw ground line 
CF and mark off fo ur equal spacings numbering 
them 10, 20, 30 and 
40 representing so 
many feet. Raise 
perpendiculars from 

and mark this point D as indicated in Figure 30. 
Conduct a straight line from point b to this dis
tance point D and at the intersection of this line 
and line a.V we will find at point A' the perspec
tive of point A. Using the reduced distance point 
D --;-- 3 proceed as follows : Center in point a with 
radius equal to one-third of a.A and rotating thi s 
a rc in the opposite direction from distance point D, 
(or in this case to the right) inter sect the ground 

line, and from this 
inter section at point 
IO conduct a straight 
line to point D --;-- 3. 
At the intersection these points, mark 

off t h r e e vertical 
spacings in the same 
scale, draw horizon
tals across, extend
ing the top line in
definitely represent
ing the horizon line. 
Thus we have found 
twelve sq uares (in
dicated by the clotted 
lines) b e 1 o w the 
h o r i z o n line, on 
what we know to be 
the transparent or 
picture plane. Be
low line CF (being 
the ground line) we 
know is the geo
m e t r i c plane in 

. 0 ,3~ -~-~-.,: ~v~~---.c~-ts~o;:,o:o'~-"'-'-'~- - - of this line and line 
--.,,------------1 1'·, ... ,-, ' aV we will a.e-ain 

'' ' ' ·· -·:;:·,: \\:->--!--_ -· find at point A'"the 

--- ,/ -~;J::~t ~'.:'.t< ~::~~~r~~,~~;~~ 
.... ,.," ·...;_ exact! y the s a m e 

:o \. : place as it did be-

Figure 30 

fore. This obvious
ly eliminates th e 
necessity of using 
the f u 11 distance 
point outside our 
picture. To illus
trate this point fur
ther, proceed to find 
the perspective of 
point B in exactly 
the same w a y as 

whi ch all measurements are used in the scale of 
our drawing-. (See Figure 10, which is r eprinted 
here from the August issue for convenient refer
ence.) \i\Ti shing to establish a depth, for instance, 
of 30 feet , and to illustrate here fully the process 
(much of which will be eliminated in the future) 
construct below the ground line CF nine squares as 
indicated in Figure 30, rep resent ing 30 feet ( in the 
scale of our drawing) from line CF to points A 
and B in the geometric plane. This also it will be 
noticed. fo rms a square 30' x 30'. From points 
0. 10. 20. 30 and 40 on the ground line CF condnct 
''t raight lines to vision poi nt V. In order to fiwl 
li ne A' B' . which is the perspective of line AB in 
the geometric r lane, both being the same di stance 
fro m line CF (the latter geometrically and the 
fo rmer perspecti vely) u sing the full distance point 
first : we will proceed a before (see Figure 16, 
reprinted here from the October issue) by rai sing 
a pe rpendicular (which we al ready lnve) from 
point A to the ground line CF to point a. thence a 
stra ight line to vision point V (which we also 
already have). Cente1-ing in poin t a with radius 
aA, rotate point A to the right. to point b on the 
ground line CF. On the horizon line and to the left 
of vision point V mark off three spacings each eq1.1al 
to one-half the width of our picture (sec Figure 16) 

was employee! in finding the perspective of point A 
by using the reduced distance point D --;-- 3. Com
plete this diagram as shown in Figure 30, study 
1t C<! refully, and you will notice that you have a 
back wall 30 feet away from line CF containing 
exactly twelve squares each 10' x 10' at a reduced 
scale, which is the perspective of the twelye squa res 
on the transparent plane; and a floor also contain
ing twelve squares each 10' x 10' ( in perspective 
diminishing in size as they recede from the picture 
plane) 30' deep and 40' wide. Thi s diagram con
~equently may serve as a key to solve any probl em 
of this nature. 

T he opening and private view of a Loan E-::
hibi t ion of Old P rints, under the auspices of th~ 
American Institute of Graphic A rts. in the gall c1-ie5 
of The National A rts Club. is scheduled for April 
6. The exhibition will embrace masteroieces of 
engraving from the beginning of the a~-t in the 
F ifteen th Century up to the present. 

The 1920 Review of Geore-ia School of T e;::hnol
ogy published by the Arcl1ite.~tnral Society. Atlanta. 
Ga ., just printed shows a variety of problems that 
the students there have clone from 1916 to 1920 in 
design, rendering, freehand drawing, pen-and-ink. 
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THE AMERICAN ACADEMY IN ROME. 

F l{OM a letter written by Mr. Gorham P . Stevens, 
Director of the American Academy in Rome, to Mr. 

C. Grant La Farge, Secretary of the Academy, we quote 
the fo llowing items of news about th e acti vities at the 
Academy and personal items about men identified with 
its work : 

"The most important event of the month has been the 
ar ri va l of Mr. Fairbanks and family. Mr. Fairbanks is 
a former Fellow in Painting of the American Academy, 
a nd he now hold s the posi ti on of Annual Professor in 
the School of F in e Arts. As he and hi s fami ly were 
hoarding the boat in New Yo rk, hi s littl e son of seven 
had hi s leg broken by an accident, but I am glad to 
report th at the plaster cast has already been removed 
and that th e boy is getting on famously. 'vVe sent Mr. 
Davico to Naples to help the Fairbanks family land and 
co me to Rome. I am del ighted to have the valuable 
assistance of Mr. Fairba11ks. O ne of his activities is that 
he has charge of our newly created office of propaganda. 
]\{rs. Stevens gave a reception fo r Mr. and Mrs. Fair
hanks last Thursday at which the American A mbassador 
and his wife were p

0

resent, Mr. Besnard and hi s wife, of 
th e French Academy, and many others. 

"T he Collaborative Problem, 'A Memorial Park,' was 
handed in on the 6th of February. Mr. Lascari, how
ever, was ill fo r two weeks during the competition, and 
his portion of the work has not yet been completely 
fini. heel· he is to have extra time for the days he lost. 
The res~hs of the competition are extremely interesting. 
Landscape architects took part in the competit ion fo r tl1 e 
fi rst time. 

"By members of the School of Fine Arts the fo llow 
ing buildings in Rome were measll'red last month ;. t.he 
Vi ll a Lante on the Gianicolo and the Cathedral of C1v1ta 
Castellana, just outside of Rome. Ruhbings of many old 
Roman inscrip tions have also been made by the men. 

"Architects Chillman and Smith, and Sculptor J ones 
a re making th eir plans to go to Greece this Spring with 
Professor :Magoffin's party. Two important excursions 
were made, the first to the V illa Maclama and the seconcl 
to the Villa A lbani. Students fr om the French Academy 
and the Eno-lish School went with us to the Vi lla Albani: 
the paTty n~1mbe 1· ed over 80: it ;-vas a be~u~iful day and 
the V illa consequently looked at its best; 1t 1s one of the 
fin est vi ll as in all Italy. 
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"Two new men have arrived in the School of Fine Arts 
nam ely, :tvir. Hendrick, holde1· of a Fellowship in Arcl1i
tecture from Harvard, and Mr. Moise, a graduate of 
the School of Architecture of Harvard. Two men have 
left, namely, Mr. Orr of the Yale School of Architec
ture, and Mi-. Alexander, landscape architect from the 
Harvard School of Landscape Architecture. 

" \ .\! e have recently formed a Library Committee fo r 
the purchase of books. Professor Magoffin has had great 
experience in Libraries, both at Ann Arbor and at J ohns 
Hopkins, and I am sure that the valuable proposal, which 
h e has made in thi s connection, wi ll be of the greatest 
assistance to the Academy. Mr. Richardson, the Librarian 
of Princeton University, has likewise given us many val
uable hints in regard to Library organization. 

"Professor McDaniel, th e Annual Professor in the 
Classical School. delivered a delightful lecture on "Pliny 
th e Younger" last Friday. About one hundred people 
attended the lecture, and Professor McDaniel deserved 
the hearty applause which was accorded him at th e end 
of hi s lecture. 

"Nir. \•\'i lkins as usual has been extremely active. 
Through hi s efforts the foll-owing sums have been con
tributed to the Academy: Lire 800 fo r repa iring the piano, 
Lire 900 for a new cloth on the billiard table, Lire 2.700 
f or a new tenni s net and posts; L ire 32,764 through Mrs. 
George B. McClell an fo1- the pu rchase of art books: 
t otal. Li re 37,164. 

"The Massachusetts Institute of Technology has agreed, 
during the last month, to become an annual contributor 
to th e support of the Academy. 

" I am son-y to report that a new villa has been stakecl 
out on the lot between the Graziadei and Stolberg villas. 
l consider thi s lot a nd the other lots between us and 
the city of Rome as of g reater importance to th e Acad
emy than the lot between us and the walls of Rome on 
th e other side of the Academy'. 

"Our stud ents 1·eceived a chall enge from the British 
School for a series of tennis matches : the chall enge was 
accepted and a team sent over captained by Professor 
Mago/Ti n. I am glad to report that America won every 
match. 

" It may in terest you to kn ow that at present th ere are 
as many as twenty-five artists in Tesidence at the Vi ll a 
Medici. Thi s is more than they ever had he fo re: the 
condi tion is due to several fell owships deferred on account 
of war conditions." 

THE ST. LOUTS ARCHITECTUnAL CLUB 

R EPOI~TS of th e meetings held during the past month 
or so by the St. Louis Architectural Club show that 

that organizati on is setting a li vely pace in club work. 
One of th e inteTesting featur es of the meetings of this 

club is the practice of having a different cha.irman offi
ciate at each meeting. This has brought out and devel
oped much latent abi lity. 

One of th e meetings was conducted hy Mr. Clemens 
Nicholas, graduate of 'vVashington University, inst ructor 
of the Summer Sketch Class and winner of A. I. A. 
medal. The speaker at this meeting was Nfr. H a rlanrl 
Ba rtholomew, E ngineer of th e City Plan Commi ssion 
o f St. Loui s. Mr. Bartholomew gave an illustrated lec
ture on "Some of th e General City-planning Problems 
of" St. Loui s," and handled his subject in a maste rly 
manner. 

Mr. Fred Kramer conducted anoth er of th e meeting>. 
at which a11othe1· member of the cluh, Mr. Paul Valenti , 
Inst ructor at \Vashington University, gave an interest
ing demonstrati on of etching processes. 

At the thirteenth annual meeting of the E ngineering 
Society of 'vVisconsin at Madi son the convention went on 
1·ecord as favor in g- the establi shment of a college 01· de
partment of a rchitecture at the state uni vers ity. No in
stitution in 'vVisconsi n gives instruction in architecture. 
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SCHELL L EWIS 

SCH ELL L E WI S. 

T HO UGH Mr .. Schell Lewis has made many excel-
lent perspecti ve draw 111gs and sketches he has not 

speciali zed in rendcri.ng. Hi s a rchitectural models in 
ca rdboa rd and hi s charcoal drawings of architectural de
tai l a re foJ!y as interesti ng as hi s renderings. 

Th e models show ski ll and ingenuity and a keen sense 
of th e possibilities and limi ta ti ons of thi s means for th e 
study a nd presentat ion of archi tectural desig ns. He has 
deve l_ opcd th e making of th ese models largely along lines 
of l11 s own. 

His c_h a rc~al drawings, made as a means of studyi ng 
the des igns 111 the office and not as presentation draw
ings, convey the character of th e designs admirably and 
a rc done with g reat facility. 

Mi-. L ewis was born in Molin e, Ill., but his family 
removed to New York when he was a youth . Aft er 
acq uiring the rudiments of drafti ng he entered an a rchi
tect' s office in New. York. Then, af ter a few attempts, 
he secured a place 111 the office of Mr. Cha rles A. P latt . 
in whose organizati on he has been continuously except
ing six month s with the U. S. Shi ppi ng Board and six 
month s with Trowbridge & Ackerman. 

A ll of Mr. Lewi s' wo rk shows an appreciation of a rchi
tectural cha racter as well as a knowledge of architec
tural des ign. 

THE CINCI NNATI ARCHITECTU RAL SOCIETY. 

T HE Cin cinnati ATChitcctural Society has a roused a 
genera l interest among the a1-chitectural draughts

men, a rchi tects, and engineers of Cinci nnati , and has si nce 
its recent reorgan ization been adding fr equent new mem
bers to its roll. 'vVe are glad to have the co-operation 
of th e Oh io Mechanics' Institute whi ch has itself a well 
organi zed course in architecture, and many of whose 
students hold member shi p in th e society. \ i\I e are now 
taking the regular program of the Society of Beaux -Arts 
A rchitects, under the leadership of C. F. Gromme, wh o 
is Moss ier of our atelier . In additi on, we hold regula-r 
classes in archi tectural co nst ructi on, graded according t o 
th e degree of advance ment of th e students. Vve have a 
class in li fe drawing once a week. 

A t our last meeting we had an interes ting illustrated 
lecture on the g reat French chateaux and es tates, by Mr. 
H.ichard E. Grant, la ndscape a rchitect, wh o had an oppor
tuni ty to collect some valuable photograph s in France. 
Three of our members-Mr. Cli fford 'vV'oodward, Mr. 
E d ward K ruckemeyer, and Mr. J ohn Postier-are now 
traveling in Europe, and we expect when th ey Teturn to 
have the benefit of their interest ing visits in Spain, France 
and Italy. 

R. C. RounEDUSH, P·11blicit:,1. 

MANUFACTURE R S' LITERATURE 

A leaflet whi ch explains in detail th e camera lucida as 
an aid in drawing fr om nature has just been issued hy 
Kolesch & Co., 138 Fulton Street, New York, who will 
send it fr ee upon request. 

A n illust rated booklet has been issued by the E berha rd 
Faber Co., 37 Greenpoint Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., und er 
the ti tle "Eberha rd Faber Pencil s, H ow T hey A re Mad<:.' ' 

PERSONALS 
A u ,XANDER B. TRowmnDGE AN'n FREDERICK LEE AcKEll~IAN 
ha ve ann ounced that the partnership of Trowbridge & 
Ackerman has been di ssolved. Mr. Ackerm an will com
plete th e unfini shed work of th e firm and will continue 
the general practice of architecture at 25 \i\I es t 44th 
Street under the name of F rederick L ee Ackerman, 
Architect. Mr. Trowbridge will continue hi s services as 
consulting a rchitect to the Federal Reserve Board, \Vash
ington, D. C., and to th e F ederal Reserye Bank of New 
York, with offices at 120 Broadway, New Yodc At the 
expirat ion of thi s engagement he will open new offices fo r 
a specialized practice as consulting architect. 

R. H . DANA, JR., AND ]. D uNC,\N FORSYTH ha ve with
drawn from the fi rm of Murphy & Dana, arch itec ts, and 
the three remaining members of the firm will continue 
th e prctctice of architecture under th e name of Murphy, 
McGi ll & Hamlin, at 331 Madison Aven ue, New Y ork. 
and Union Buil ding, Shanghai, China. C. Howard Crane, 
of D et roit, Mich ., has opened a New York oHice at 562 
Fifth Avenue. This office is under the direction of 
E. M. Mlinar , who was fo rmerly with Thos. \ •V. Lamb. 

J os. R. F ALLON, Connersville, Ind. , announces that he has 
opened a n office with H . M. Griffin, architect. 

FRANK H. QuINBY, architect, has removed to new offi ces 
at 110 W illi a m Street, New York Ci ty. 

D u1rn1KG & ZIEGLER, a rchi tects, fo rm erly in th e Bailey 
Building, P hiladelphi a, have removed th eir offices t o the 
office bui ldi ng recently -remodeled by th em at 1309 L ocust 
S t1·eet, Philadelphia. 

GrnB & 'vVALTZ, architects, Ith aca, N. Y .. in association 
with Day & Klaud er, architects, of P hil adelphia, and 
Henry R. Kent & Co., consulting engin ee rs, a re working 
on th e design for a $1,500,000 Chemi st ry Bui lding for 
Cornell University. They are also working on the $150,000 
A dminist ration Bui lding, th e fir st of a $2,500,000 group. 
on the cottage pla n, fo r the Grand Lodge Home and 
Orphanage, I. 0. 0 . F. , to he built on the Truma nsburg 
R oad, overlooking Cayuga Lake. E. Gorton Davis is 
th e landscape designer o.n th e general group. A lso they 
a re doing alterations on The J effer son, in \ 'Vatkin s, a 
church, a school, addition s to a hospital, work for \ i\I ell s 
CoLlege, Aurora, and oth er work. T he office organiza
ti on has much the spirit of a club. 

CHESTER 'vV. P OME ROY, a rchitectural enginee1·, who was 
fo1· some tim e in Governm ent Service i.n and nea r vVash
ington, D . C. , is now practi sing hi s profession at 7064 
Persh ing Avenue, St. Loui s, Mo., havi ng r eturn ed to th at 
city. 
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QUERJES II 

In this department PENCIL POINTS will endeavor to miswer questio1!s of general interest pertaining to A rchitec
ture and allied arts, giving the best ava:ilable information fro'/11. authoritative sources. HI e desire that 11011- feel 
free at all times to malle use of this service, invitinq yo1tr co-operation ·in malling the department bo th ·interest
ing and valuable. Shoitld you desire an answer by mail, enclose sta 111p for repl;,i . Address qneries to, PENCIL 

POINTS, (Attention of E. M. Urband), M etropolitaii Tower, New York City. 

Question-Can you refer me to any works on "Pise" 
or rammed earth as a building material? H . S. B., Colum
bia, Mo. Answer-The only references we are able to 
find regarding this kind of construction are the fo llow
ing: A book in The Coimtry Life Librar·y. 1919, pub
lished in London, under the title "Cottage Buildings in 
Cob, Pise, Chalk and Clay," by William Ellis Clough, and 
"Pise-Farmhouses and Buildings," by the VVeisbaden, 
Heimkultur-Verlaga-Gesellschaft, 1915. 

Q11estion-Could you please give me the name of the 
publishers of "Reinforced Concrete Engineers' Hand
book," by H ool and J ohnson, also its price. T. B. W., 
Grand Forks, N . Dak. Answer-The "Reinforced Con
crete Engineers' H andbook" by George A. Hool and 
Nathan C. J ohnson, is published by the McGraw-H ill 
Book Company, New York City, and is sold for $5.00 
per copy. 

Qu.estion-Will you oblige me by sending a copy of 
your special Y. M. C. A. number, similar to your special 
Hotel number of April, 1913, to me? Also, can you favor 
me with the names of publications or books on Y. M. C. A. 
buildings that will give the best up-to-date information 
on that special subject? A. 0. W., Austin, Tex. Answer
'vVe ,-egret to say that we have not published such a 
number, but can give you references to publications which 
contain material , that may be of use to you in your 
work; as follows: Young W'omen's Chri stian Associa
tion, Central Branch, Architecture and Building. The 
/lmerican Architect, Dec. 4, 1918; Feb. 26, 1913 ; Nov. 10, 
1909; The Architectural R eview, Vol. 16, No. 6; Archi
tect1ore, ApTil, 1908 ; Inland Architect & News Record, 
Jan., 1908. vVe are not able to find any references to 
books on Y. M. C. A. buildings. 

Question-Kindly furnish me with the numbers of your 
journal, in which were printed the descriptions, plans, 
etc., of the club buildings for the vVomen's Athletic 
Clubs of New York, Chicago, and San Francisco, or give 
me information as to where I might .obtain same. F. J. S., 
Los Angeles, Calif. Answer-A fter diligent search for 
descriptions, plans. etc., of club buildings for Women's 
Athletic Clubs of New York, Chicago, and San Francisco, 
we regret to say th at we have been unable to find any 
material pertaining to th em. We shall appreciate the 
co-operation of a.ny of our r eaders who know of mate
rial that has been publish ed giving the information which 
F. J . S. asks. 

Question-Can you advise me regarding efficient meth
ods for filing specifications, and a system by which the 
r equired articles and clauses are readily obtained. vV. E. P., 
Manchester, N. H. Answer- Some meth ods for filing 
specifications and system for use are given in the foll ow
ing references: J 01wnal A . I. A., 1919, "Structural Ser
vice, Standard Construction Classification," p. 87; The 
American Architect, 1919, Vol. 115, p . 131, 373, 374, 570, 
705: 1920, Vol. 117, p. 234, 303, 732; A rchitectnre, Vol. 
39-40, p. 32, 33, 84, 85, 136, 138, 140, 191, 198; Vol. 37-38, 
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p. 312. 317; The Architectural Fornm, Vol. 31, p. 28; 
Vol. 32, p. 91. 

SKETCHING AND RENDERING IN PENCIL. 

' (Continued from page 16) 

portions can perhaps be left white or nearly so while others 
will appear quite dark. Next, the method of indicating 
the roof materia l must be chosen, and it is here that the 
sketches on Figure 22 may prove useful, or, if the roof 
is of some other material, Figure 23 offers some sugges
tions . Sketch "A" on the latter plate represents shingles, 
flat til es or slate-Sketch "B" indicates a rough textured 
slate in graduated courses- Sketch "C" shows shingle 
thatch, "D" straw thatch, "E" suggests tile, while "F" 
again shows slate, though a similar indication would 
answer for shingle. It may be well to mention here 
that good pen renderings are sometimes of great ass istance 
when drawing roof or wall surfaces as they offer much in 
the way of materia l indication which can be adapted to 
pencil rendering. 

There are several faults frequently found in r epresenta
tions of roof surfaces, concerning which the student should 
be warned. First of all, if a drawing is small in scale 
one should seldom attempt to show every course of slate 
or shingles, for if this is done the value is almost sure to 
become either too complex or too dark. It is better to 
space the l.ines separating the courses somewhat furth er 
apart than they would be in the actual building. In larger 
drawings this criticism does not hold unless the roof pitch 
is very low or the roof planes greatl y fo reshortened, in 
which case a small number of lines may prove sufficient 
to suggest many courses . When graduated courses of 
slate are shown as at "B" Figure 23, decreasing in size 
from the bottom to the top, an unpleasant effect of curva
ture of the roof sometimes appears. Such an effect, if 
conspicuous, can usually be overcome by throwing a 
shadow botmded by approximately straight lines onto th e 
roof as from a tree or some neighboring building. In 
fact ' the addition of any straight lines following the 
pitch of the roof will help to correct such distortion. 
Whatever materi al is used as a roof covering avoid break
ing the tone into too many conspicuous spots . for one 
of the most common defects of the drawings of beginners 
is the spottiness of surfaces which in actual buildings 
would he either "flat" throughout or g radually graded. 

Just as roofs deserve careful attention, wall surfaces 
also need to be represented with the greatest care. Here 
again it is seldom advisable to try to show every brief< 
course or each stone but the materials should be so indi
cated as to leave no doubt as to their nature. Figures 
22, 23 and 24 ·all give suggestions for the treatment of 
such surfaces, the la rger drawin gs on Figure 24 being 
of sufficient size to show the detail very clearly. 

(To Be Continued.) 
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A KOUSTOLITH, a masonry material, 
has a sound absorbing or acoustical 
value approximately ten times that of 

ordinary plaster (see graph) and comparable 
with felt treatment as usually applied. It can 
be made in a variety of textures, usually of a 
fine granular appearance imitating caen stone 
almost perfectly (see illustration of Chapel in 
Notre Dame Church, New York) and is made 
in a wide range of colors-ranging from gray 
white through various shades of buff, gray, 
and the stronger blues, etc., if desired. 

AKOUSTOLITH can be manufactured in 
any size from the smaller tile dimensions 3" x 
12",4"x8",5"x 10", 6"x12", 6"x15", 8"x 
16", 10" x 20", and approximately one inch 
thick to the larger ashlar forms up to 12" x 30" 
by 1 Yz" thick, and can be moulded or carved 
in usual ornamental architectural forms . Ow
ing to its light weight and facility of manufac
ture AKOUSTOLITH can be easily adapted 
to simple or elaborate architectural treatment. 
Its adaptability as an acoustical agent is unique 
and of a wide range starting with the more ob
vious purpose of insuring correct acoustics in 

churches and auditoriums. It is also being used in banks 
and wherever a quiet and dignified atmosphere is desired. 

i · ~ 

AKOUSTOLITH used on ceilings has primarily been 
installed in connection with our regular Guastavino arch 
construction, using it as a soffit course of tile and back
ing up the same with two or more layers of rough tile. 
It is, however, being largely used applying it directly on 
the soffit of the concrete floor slabs, or wire lath and 
cement plaster ceiling. 

For side walls the installation can be made directly on 
any of the many masonry surfaces without scratch coat 
if surface is reasonably tru e, or applied on a wire lath 
backing as described for ceilings. 

We do work anywhere in the United States and Canada 

R. GUASTAVINO CO. 
40 COURT STREET 

BOSTON, MASS. 
FULLER BUILDING 

NEW YORK 
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The above graph shows the variation of 
absorbing pdwer for reflected sou nd 
within the musical pitch . 
Curve 1 shows the absorption of un
painted brick surfaces. 
Curve 2 shows the absorption of so ft 
plaster and wood lath. 
Curve 3 shows the absorption of 
AKOUS'l'OLITH sound abso rbing stone. 
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THE SPECIFICATION DESK 
A Department for Speci ficati on Writers 

'v\I HAT THE SPECIFI CATION WRITER WANTS TO 
KNOW. 

B Y LOUIS R. H OL SK E. 

Continuin g the s tat ~m ent of the points of interes t to the 
sp:c tfi cat 1_0 1~ writer m regard _to the va rious materials 
tha t ente1 into. bmld m gs, a series of art icles that began 
in th e August iss ue, we take up th e di scuss ion of hollow 
metal wod~ at th e p omt at which we left it last month. 

Th e Fu11sh f or 1-I allow J11ctal Worl~-The specificati on 
wnte1: must take under considei-ation ma ny deta ils of the 
fi n1 sh111 g of th e work, . the quality of the materials us ed 
a nd th e method o f_ bakmg. Before fini shing, it should be 
washed with benzme t o remove oil a.11d dirt, then sand
blasted to remove any rust, after which it should aaain 
li e· washed with b_e nz111e. A ll accessible parts of the \;ork 
should next be g iven a rust preventive coat which should 
IK. baked ?I\ foll owed by a high-class baked enamel 
fi msh cons1st111g of a filler coat appli ed with a knife 
baked on and sanded t o a sati sfactory surface, two coat; 
of ground color' of proper shade, each applied se1)a rately 
a nd each baked on, the last coat rubbed smooth with 
fi ne sand-paper and_ dusted cl ean. Thi s should be fol
lowed by one gra 111mg coat, the gra inin g to be done by 
hand_ a nd baked on, followed by. two coats of fini shin" 
varmsh, each baked on and the finish coat rubbed with 
pyl ven~ed pumice _stone and oil to th e des ired finish . 
1 he fini sh fo r a solid color should not deviate essentialiy 
fr om the above treatment. The work shou ld be free 
from varni sh run s, and withstand both a knife test and 
chi sel an d hammer t es t w ithout fl ak ing. The work should 
be. fully protected_ against damage in transit to the 
bu1ld1ng, and combm ed bucks, jambs, and trim set in an 
early s tage of_ the building, should be protected by paper 
pasted on their exposed surfaces. 

f-l allow M. ctal vVindow Fram.cs and Sash- 'v\l hen 
holl ow metal window fram es are specified, it is a lways 
understood to mean the standa rd underwriter' s window. 
Th ey should be made of iron or s te~l and galvanized, the 
1 rame to be n ot lighte r th an No. 24 gauge and the sill 
No. 22_ and, after being set, the sill should be grouted 
lull with Portland cement grout. Suitable fins should 
be fo rmed on the frame for bui lding into the walls as 
anchors. A moulded hangin g-st ile should be formed in 
th e fram e on the outside, and on th e inside, either a fini sh
ing moulding or rebate to receive the finished jambs. 
Pockets for access to the weights should be formed in 
th e frame, and these must be access ible without remov
in g th e sash. The fram e must be reinfo rced at the 
angles fo r st iffness. and all j oin ts must be clinch ed and 
ri veted and th e whole fram e be interlocked. All jo ints 
must be solde red and made water-tight. All chain to be 
underwriter's standard galvanized steel, and all pulleys 
to be of cast iron, ga lvanized or sherardized, and have 
roiler-bearing axles. and the weights to be the sectional 
type of cast iron. To reduce fri ction the parting strips 
should be cover ed with zinc of substanti al gauge. The 
finishing hardware should be of heavy cast iron, plated 
to match the other hardware in the building, and the sash 
should be reinforced to r eceive it. The sash should be 
glazed with wire glass of stand a rd thickness ()!,( -in.) and 
th e r ebates sh ould _be not les s than Ys- in . deep, no li ght 
to be over 720 sq. 111. in area and the longer dimensions 
pf the g lass in any case to be not over 48 in. The speci
ficati on write r will want ·to know something about the 
shape of the muntins. Wh ere openings exceed 5 ft. by 9 ft. 
a mul lion or transom s.hould be int roduced to comply with 
the requirements of the National Board of Fire Under
writers. Such mullion or tra nsom, when non-bearing 
must consist of a 5 in. beam encased in concrete of a 
minimum thickness of .2 in. beyond th e flan ge and 20 in. 
beyond th e web. Wh en hearing, mulli ons should be of 

masonry of proper size o r of steel protected by 2 in. of 
concrete. Whe11 tra nsoms are r equired the sash if 0 _ 
able, should be _s elf-clos ing a nd equipped with fu~ibl e~it~k 
a nd cha m. Wmdo\~ frar~1es and sash s uch as described 
a bo:-'e, will be required 111 _any wall within thirty feet, 
hon~onta ll y, of another bt11ld111g, and within fifty feet 
vertically of_ a lower roof. T hey- will be required als~ 
fo r a ny opemng direct ly on or within three feet, hor izontal
ly, of a . fir e escape . . In these latter cases they must be 
self-clos in g . a nd eqmppcd with fusible link and chain. 
All such w~ndow fram es and sash to be primed with a 
~ u1tabl e pa1_11t be~ore lea".ing, ,~h e mam~f~cture r's shop 
a nd to bea1 the. ~mcle n'."nte r s label, g1v111g assurance 
that a n exactl y s11111lar wmdow ma~l e by the manufacturer, 
has _been tes ted and approved by the Underwr iter's Labor
atories 111 Chicago, Ill., fo r use in similar cases. 
. There have appeared on the market in recent years, 
1111proved types of hollow meta l window fram es and sash 
made of the _No. 16 and No. 14 gauge steel. i\ lthougl~ 
more expens ive,. th e_y would seem to have a promising 
future. In cons1cler111g them, th e a rchitect will examine 
carefully their genera l construction. He wi ll note wheth er 
th ~ sill is of steel or cast iron, and its st iffn ess; how the 
io111t_s arc made a nd the fram es ti ed together. He will 
111 qu1re how they arc anchored in th e masonry. H e wi ll 
examme carefully th e construction of the pull ey st il e and 
the mann er in which it engages the sash. H e will assure 
him self th at the junction of th e las t two is \v ind ancl 
waterproof, tl~at the s l ~ap e of _th e for mc1· is such as to per
mit of ca~1lk111g the i omt with the masonry jamb. H<; 
"".ill loo_k mto th e manner of ba lancing th e sash and con
v ince him self that the principle involved is mechanicall y 
con:ect. He would examine carefull y the pulley and 
cha111 and expect to find a substanti a l roller-bea rin o- cast 
iron pull ey a nd heavy galvanized cha in. H e will look 
fo r a pocket g ivip g access to th e weight space in orclc1· 
to determine how readily a broken cha in may be replaced. 
H e will examine the const ruction of the sash the muntins 
meeting -ra il, etc. , to detern1ine their weather-tightness'. 
He will determine how readily the sash might lie reglazcLl 
111 case of breakage. It would seem that if a sash of 
thi s kind wer e made in which the muntin s would be rolled 
and moulded stee l members it should be es pecia lly desi r
able. Further , regarding the sash. th eir movement should 
be fr ee and easy, and they should he equ ipped with locks 
li fts and pull s all secured by machin e screws. Las tly'. 
th e fram~ and sash should be primed wi th a substantial 
paint coat befo re leavin g the factory, and a simil ar treat
ment be accorded inaccessible surfaces before the assem
bling of the parts. 

111 eta/ Covered T,Vo rl~-The expression "Kalam ein.:d'" 
work ori ginally a trade name for a newly di scovered 
prin cipl e of construction, has a l_imited meaning today. 
U nl ess it is accompanied by a distin ct requirement as to 
th e kind and gauge of metal to be used, the manufacturer 
is likely to furni sh work covered with galvanized sheet 
steel a nd of the lightes t gauge poss ibl e to be drawn 
through the dies. It would seem th at , inasmuch as the 
kind and gauge of met al must be mentioned in any 
event, th e expr ess ion "metal covered work," would express 
thi s prin ciple of construction much better. It is a type 
of constructi on that is being grad ).l ally replaced by hollow 
metal work, a process which may be expected to quicken 
as the cost of th e la tter lowers. In considering meta l 
covered work, the architect must first determine the 
kind and ga uge of metal he will use. Shall the work be 
done with sta nda rd galvanized steel sheets, No. 24 gauge 
fo r general work, No. 27 gauge for mouldings, or wit!~ 
the pure irons such as T oncan, Armco or Semper :Merus? 
(The last named brand which was yery much used prior 
to 1914, seem ~ to he unobtai nable at present). O r shall 
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it be cold-roll ed copper, sixteen ounces for general work, 
fo urteen ounces fo r mouldings, or bronze No. 20 gauge 
for general work, N o. 22 gauge _for mouldings? 

( To be contin11ed) 

ANTI-SLIPPING TREADS. 

T 0 reduce the serious hazard o f slipping, the specifi- · 
ca tion writer should give attent10n to makmg s<tfe 

all tread sur faces, floor and stai r treads, treads in boil er 
and engin e room floor s, corridors, fire-doo-r saddles and 
threshold saddles, elevator door saddles and floor landings, 
ramps, trench cover s, manh ole a nd coal-hole frames ~nd 
covers vent ancl trench grates, cove-r plates fo r expansion 
j oints 'on stairs and sidewalk s. These latter req uire spe
cial attention. 

The ch oice of materials for the treads depend upon 
the service condition s fo r which they are intended. If 
;c,sphalt rubber or cork is used for stair treads, a slip
pery n;eta l strip along the .nos ing inten der\ to act as a 
preventive of wear or as re-en fo rcement should not be 
used since it may cause slipping. 

T1·eads may become a hazard by reason of: A. Mate
ria l, B. Positi on, C. Coating, D. T-raffic, E. Change of 
arrangem ent of plan. 

A. 111 a ler ia/- Treads should not be too smooth if mate
rial is hard . If the material is soft , careful provision 
fo 1· the wear on the nosi ng should be made by using 
materi als that do not wear smooth . Heavy t raffic must 
be considered here. Anti-slipping qualities can be given 
to o-ranoli thi c or cement walking surfaces by using one 
anJ' a half pr; unds to th e square foot of No. 20 abrasive 
<>Tit such as corundum in the mix for the finish coat, and 
~ s in o- one and a half pound s over the sur face before giv
in o· the rough fl oat. Four-in ch wide st ri ps of anti-sl ip 
tr;ad set ten inches on centers on cement a t right ang les 
to the line of travel and proj ecting less than one-eighth 
of a n inch above the surface will prevent slipping . Metal 
11 osi1ws should be avoided, since they allow slipping 011 
their ~smooth surfaces and often, by projecting above a 
worn tread, tend to cause fa lls by catching the heel. 

B. Positio11- T he inclin ation of tread s or the proximity 
to openings or dangerous machinery nm~t be conside:ed 
in the selecti on of floor surfaces; till s 1s especially im
portant und er conditions of heavy traffic, or near deep 
well s, such as elevator shaf ts and stair-wells. 

C. Coatiug-The fl oors in engine rooms, shower rooms, 
corridor s and ramps in large es tablishments, because of 
the possibi lity of their being coated with oi l, soapy water 
or mud, should be provided against hazard of slipping 
into mo ving machinery sha rp obstructi ons, va ts of hot 
liquids, etc. 

D . Traffic-The increase of traffic at vari ous periods en
countered in large buildings increases the slipping hazard. 
Provision should be made again st slipping if collision 
in conidors is poss ible. Emergency exits and corridors 
leadinrr to them should be provided against haza rd of 
slippin'g in tim e of excitement, and of hurri ed exit. 

E. Rc-arrnngcinrnt of Plan-Some passages and stair
ways may be required to bear !a-rger traffic than_ orig
in ally pl anned, and it may be advisable to C?ver sta1nvays 
that may be used for detour with ant1 -sltp matenal to 
bear this larger traffic. 

Mr. Jay Hambidge will lecture on "Dynami c Symmetry 
in Design" at tl1e A rt Insti tute of Chicago, 4 P. M., 
April 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21. The lecture on April 19 will 
be on "Symm etry in Architecture, Sculpture and Pa111t
lng." 

The annual exhibiti on of work of students in the 
school of the A rt Institute of Chicago will be held June 
17- July 15. 

Mr. Gari M elchers and Mr. E. H . Blashfielcl have been 
co mmi ssioned to execute mural paintings for the new 
Detroit Public Library. 

POINTS 

PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST TO SPECIFICA
TION WRITERS. 

A 11 y publica.t·ion mentioned 1mder this head·inq will be 
sent f ree, 11pon request, to readers of P ENCIL PorNTS b.v 
the firm issuinq the publica.tio11. 

Timbrel V ault C 011stn1ctio 11-The dist inction between 
th e timbrel and the hea vier voussoir arch method of arch 
and vault construction and th e hi sto ry of Guastavino con
st ruction, are given in this interesti ng booklet, published 
by the R. Guastavino Company, Fuller Bldg., New York . 
The method is outlined, showing its adaptability in con
struction to mode rn equipment, allowing the concealm ent 
of heating and ventilating ducts and fo1· rein forced con
struction to take care of heavier loads. The acoustical 
value of "Rumford" tile, a new factor at the di sposal 
of the a rchitect, and its r emarkable sound abso rbin _g 
power are shown by a graph . The booklet measures 
10Y,x1374 inches, and .numbers eight pages. 

A /wusto lith-The absorbing power of Akoustoli th, which 
is a pure masonry material, puts it in a class by itself, 
and the l·aboratory findings in tests by the la te Wallace 
C. Sabine of Harvard University are related in the new 
booklet .i ust published by the R. Guastavino Co., Fuller 
Bldg., New York. The material had prim a rily been in
stalJed in connection with the regular Guasta vino a-rch 
construction, but for its furth er use th e specifica tion notes 
can help the specification writer in his use o f J\kousto
li th in ceiling and wall work. The size of the bookl et 
is 10Y,x13)/,i inches. 

The Co 11~p lrtc Li11e-Bo ilers, radiators ancl valves a re 
shown by illu stration and text in the bookl et issued by 
The United States r~acliato r Company, D etroit, Mich. I t 
contains tabl es with sizes and dimensions o f va ri ous boile1· 
and -radiator types, capacities and radiati on tables for pro
portioning radi ation for heating installations. These arc 
of inte1·est to the specification writer, and fo r the prac
tical man on the j ob. The booklet contains 258 pages, 
a nd measures 4Ysx7)/,i in ches. · 

Quality Pipe-The Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co m
pany of Youngstown, Ohio, have publi shed a booklet ex
plaining the making of iron pipe. Its illustrati ons sho w 
g raphically the processes fr om the initi al clumping of the 
ore and the various hearth furnace processes to lap 
welding the pipe and shipm ent. The tabl es of pipe sizes 
and threads will prove of addi tional interest to the man 
on the job. Size 5Ysx7Ys inches, and conta in s 44 pages. 

Enameled Pl111 nbi11q f!Tla.re- Shower and lavatory equip
ment including si nks and ur inals, are shown by illustra
ti on in the booklet issued by th e Kohler Co .. of Kohl er, 
Wis., for the use of the architect and his client in the 
selection of sanitary equipment. It describes operati on 
and finish, and gives dimensi ons. The size of the booklet 
is 8Ysx ll inches, and contains 36 pages. 

Theatre Dimmers-The Cutler-Hammer Mfg. Co. , of 
Milwaukee, \Vis., a re providing practical in fo rmat ion con
cerning the mechanical equipment for lighting in th eat res 
in their 20-page booklet. Photographs and text explain 
the apparently myste rious shi ft ing of light and change in 
color and give wo-rking in fo rmati on fo r th e a rchitect, 
wh o is planning a theatre. Size 8;/,x ll inches. 

Kewanee 011 the Job is the t itle of a booklet issued hy the 
Kewanee Boiler Company, Kewanee, Ill. The importance 
of the boiler as the heart of a building for heat and venti
lati on is shown by illustration and text. Interi ors a nd 
exteri or s of many post-offices, th eatres, schools, apartm ent 
houses and hotel s are shown with a list of installations. 
The size of th e booklet is 8Y,xll inches, and it number s 
80 pages. 

The Incomparable Niedeclte11 Mixer- A forty-four page 
bulletin devoted to detailed description of th e N iedecken 
Mixer control fo r shower-bath s, shampoos, bath-tuhs, 
suro·ical and special fixtur es with detailed illu strations of 
parts. Size 2}::( x 6 inches. Published by The Hoffman & 
Billings Mfg. Co., Mi lwaukee, \Vis. 
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LIST OF ATELIERS AND LOCAL CORRESPOND
ENTS OF THE BEAUX-ARTS 

INSTITUTE OF DESIGN. 
For the convenience of our readers we publish the list 

befow. 111for111atio·1: in regard to the organization of new 
ateliers a11d other_ informat10n can be had by writing to 
R . J1!!. Hood , Chairm an of the Committee on Architecture 
Beaux-Arts l nstif.nte of Design, 126 East 75th Street, N ei~ 
Y orll, N. Y.-Ed . 

ALABAMA. Au.burn-Atelier Auburn, Alabama Polytech 
nic Ins t itute. Hinningham-Bi rmingham Society of Archi
tects, 1607-11 , E mpire Building, E . H. K nigh t. Manl
gomery-E. Okel, Jr. , Vandiver Building. 

ARIZONA . Douglas-NI. E ugene Durfee. 

CALIFOThNIA. B erlleley-University of Califo rnia, D e
partment of Architecture. Los .rlnqeles-Los Angeles 
Arch itectural Club, Lyceum Theatre Building, 227 South 
Spring Str eet, U niversity of Southern California, Depart
ment of Agriculture. Atel ier vValter S. Davis, 6th Street 
at Vermont Avenue, care of The Garden City Compa11y of 
Los A nge les, Los Angeles, Cal. San Francisco-San 
Francisco Architectural Club, 77 O'Farrell Street, Local 
Committee on Architecture, J ohn Bakewell, .Tr ., President. 

CANADA. Edmonton, Alberta-A. M. J effers, 212 McLeod 
Building. Montreal-\ IV. S. Maxwell, 360 Beaver Hall 
Square. T oronto-University of Toronto, Department of 
Architecture. 

COLORADO. Denver-Denver Ateli er, 2a3 Boston Build
ing, A. A. F isher. 

CONNECTICUT. New ·H aven- New H aven Architectu ral 
Club, 185 Ch urch Street, Room 1023; A. \ IV. Boylen, C. S. 
Palmer, 191 Church S treet. Yale U niversity, School of 
Fine Ans. 

DrsrnicT Ol' CoLUMBTA. TVashi n9fon-Catholic Univers
ity, Department of Architecture. George \ 1Vashington 
U ni versity, Department of Architecture. 

GEORGIA. A llanta-Georgia School of Technology, D e
partment of Architecture. 

ILLINOIS. Chicago- Ch icago School of Architecture. 
D epartment of A rchitecture of th e Armour Institute of 
Technology, A rt Institute, Prof. E. S. Campbell. Parsons 
Atelier, Ch icago Architectural Club, 40 S. Cla rk Street. 
Peoria- F. N. E merson, 321 Main Street. Urbana-Uni 
versity of Illin ois, Department of Architecture. 

INDIANA. Ind·ianapolis-R. F. Daggett, Lemcke An nex. 
T erre Ha11/e-'J::.1I. H . J oh nson, Jr., 105 South 7th Street. 

Vincennes- L. H. Osterhage, 2nd National Bank Build'ng. 
IowA. Cfrn/1111-S. S. Cook. ca re of The Curti s Com

pani es. Des l\tfoines-N. T. Vorse, 911 S. & L. Buildin g·. 

KANSAS. Lawrence-Th e Un ivers ity of Kansas, D e
partm ent of Arch itectu re. 

KENTUCKY. Louisville-University of Louisville, De
partment of Arch itecture. 

LQUISIAN A. New Orleans- Favrot a nd L ivaudais Ate
lier , Title Guarantee Building; Tulane University, D e
partment of A rchi tecture. N. C. Cur tis. care of M. H . 
Goldstein, 706 Title Guarantee Building. 

MARYLA ND. Ba/timore-L. H. Fowler, 347 N . Cha rles 
St reet. Maryland Institu te, Department of Architecture; 
T . W . Pietsch. 

MASSACHU SETTS. Boston-Boston Architectural Club, 
16 Somerset Street. Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, 491 Boylston Street ; Prof. vVilliam Emerson. Ca.111-
bridge-Harvard University, Department of Architecture. 
New Bedford-Swain Free School of Design, Department 
of Architecture ; Nat C. Smith. 

MICHIGAN. D etroit-P. Kasur in, care of Van Leyen & 
Sch ill ing, 111 5-21 U ni on Trust Building; Thumb Tack 
Club, 83 Fort Street, \ IV. 

MINNESOTA. Afinneapol-is - Universi ty of Mi nnesota, 
Department of Architecture; Post and Lintel Club, 1200 
Second Avenue, South , care of J . A. H amilton. St. Paul 
-E. L. Masqueray, 596 End icott Building. 

MISSOURI. Ka11sas City- H. F . Hoi t, 607 Reliance 
Bui lding. St. Lonis-St. Louis Architectural Club, 514 
Cul ver vVay. St. Loui s Atelier, St. Louis Public Library 
(Map Room), 13th a nd Oli ve Streets. Washington Uni
versity, Department of Architecture. 
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MONTANA. Great_ Falls-G. H . Shanley, 512 First Na
ti onal Bank Bmldmg. H eleua-G. H. Carsley, Power 
Block. 

NE!lRASI~A . Lincoli1-Ellery L. Davis, 610-13 Secur ity 
.Mutual L ife Bui!dmg . University of Nebraska, Depart
ment of Arch itecture. 0111aha-T. R. K im ball, 836 vVorld
lle ralcl Bui lding ; G. B. Prinz, Omaha Nat ional Bank 
Buil ding. 

NEVADA. Reno-F. M. Schadler, 445 South Virginia 
Street. 

N 1~w JEll~EY. Asbury Park-C. B. Cook. Atlantic City 
-H. A. Stout. N cwar/~-E. I-I. Fougner, 800 Broacl 
Street. Paltsade-;-Ernest Sibley, Edgewood Lane and 
Bluff Roa_(\. Prmcelon-Princeton U ni versity, Graduate 
College. 1 renton-\iV. A. K lemann, First National Bank 
Bu dd111g. 

NE.w Yom<. Brook/3m-Pratt Institute, Department of 
Arclutecture. Bu.fjalo-J. J . vV. Bradney, 19 West Huron 
Str_eet. B~ffa l o Ar ch itectural Club, 808 Niagara Li fe 
Butl dmg; h.. Nor th. A lbright Art Gallery, (Art School) 
]:'au! F. Mann. Geneva-I. Edgar Hill . Ithaca-Cornell 
Uni vers.ity, C.ollcg.e of Archi tecture. N fw York City-
Columbi a U 111 vers1ty School of Archi tectu re, H . Vander
v?ort 'Naish ; Columliia University, Extension Course, H . 
\ · and er voort Walsh; Corbett-Gugler Atelie r, 345 East 33rcl 
S treet; Hirons Atelier, 487 West Broadway; Licht Ate
lier, 126 East 38th Street, care of D elano and Ald r ich · 
Wynkoop Atelier, 129 Eighth Avenue. Plattsb11rqh-R. L'. 
Signor, 28 Brinkerhoff Stree t. Po1t'.qhileepsie-E. C. 
Smi th, 39 Market Street. Rochester- Claude Bragdon, 414 
Cutler Bmld111!<. Syracuse-Syracuse U ni versity, Depart
ment of Arc111 tecture. 

0HI0--Allro11- Akron Architectural Club Nantucket 
Building, M. E. Harpster. Cincinna.ti- Ohio' j\-f echanics 
Institute, Department of Architecture. Atelier C. F. Cal
larius, care of Harry Hake, 1100 Telephone Building. 
Clevela11d- ] ohn Huntington Polytechni c In sti tute, De
partment of Architecture, 2307 Prospect A venue (rear ) , 
l; . \ V . .Bai l, 604 Ci ty Hall. Columbns-Columbus Archi
tectural Club, Ohio State University, Prof. Chas. St. J ohn 
Chubb. H amilton- F. G. Mueller, 705 Rentschler Bui ld
ing. Yonngstown-C. F. Owsley, 1301-5 Mahoning Bank 
Bui lding. 

01,LAITOMA. Oklalun11a Cit;;'- \V. T. Sch mitt, 823 In
sura nce Bui lding. 

OREGON. .Eugene-Uni versity of Oregon, Department 
of Arch itect ure. Portland-Portland A rchitectural Cluh. 
1021-3 Cham ber of Commerce Building", E. F. Lawrence. 

PENNSYLVANIA. Bethlehern- R. E. Ochs, care of J.M. 
Green, Jr., 501 Bethlehem Trust Company Building. 
Chester-C. \iV. Brazer, Crozer Building·. Lancaster-
Lancaster Architecture Club, 9 East O range Street, Mel
vern R. Evans. Philadel/;hia-"T" Sq uare Club, 204 
South Quince Street. University of Pennsylvania, Depart
ment of Arch itecture. Pittsburgh-Carnegie Insti tute of 
Technology, Department of Arch itecture. Pittsburgh 
Architectural Club, Chamber of Commerce Building, E. 
B. Lee. Scranton-G. M. D. L ewis, Union National Bank 
Building. State College-Pennsylvania State College, D e
pa rtment of Industrial a nd Fi ne Arts. T-Villles Barre
T. H. Atherton, Jr. , 911 Coal Exchange Building. 

Soun-1 CAROLINA. Clemson College-Clem son Agricul
tural College, Department of Architecture. 

TENNESSEE. Mem(!his- M. H. Furbringer, Porter Build
ing. Bayard S. Cai rns, 528 Scimitar Building. 

TEXAS. Austin-University of Texas, D epartment of 
Architecture. College Station Agri cultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas, D epartment of Arch itecture. Dallas 
-S. P. Bri ckey, 1313 Praetorian Building. Dallas Archi
tectural Club, 108 North Poydras Street, F. T. Swaine, 
1203 South Western Life Buildi ng. San Antonio-R. H. 
Cameron, 1115-16 Central Trust Bui lding. 

UTAH. Salt Lal~e City-A. 0. T reganza, 610 Utah Sav
ings and Trust Building-. 

VmGINIA. Charlottesville - U niversity of Virginia, 
School of Art and Arch itectu re. Peters/Jur,q-R. A. Mun
den, 303 Mechanics' Building. Richmond-A. G. L ambert, 
Travelers Building. 

\ VASHIKGTON. Seattle-University of Washington, D e
partment of Architecture. 

vVISCONSIN. Madison-H. C. Balch, 308 Commercial 
National Bank Building. M·ilwau1/lee-Milwaukee Archi
tectural Club, 726 Caswell Block, G. D e Gelleke. 
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The Standard of Quality in Electri
cal Material Always Available 

T HROUGH the comprehensive 
n~erchandising system of the 
Western Electric Company, 

H abirshaw insulated wire and cable, 
the standard of qua li ty t hroughout 
the electr ical industry for more than 
thirty years, is made constantly 
avai lable in every active market of 
the United States. Western E lectric 
mainta ins complete stocks of Habir
shaw products at strategic points a ll 
over the country, obviating the delay 
and the expense of di rect shipment , 
a nd assuring the architect that his 
specifica tions can be easily, precisely 
and economically met by his con
tractor. 

Yet, this economy and complete
ness of distribution is but one of the 
ma ny advantages which H abirshaw 
gives to the a rchitect whose plans 
speci fy these materia ls. 

Volume Production - by a group of 

modern manufacturing plants, aids in 
mainta ining the excellence of Habir
shaw products a t market price. 

Habirshaw Research Service · - is 
constantly testing and promoting the 
advance of H abirshaw quality through 
careful s tudy in chemical, mechani ca l 
a nd electrical laboratories. 

Habirshaw Engineering Service - is 
a t the co mmand of qua lified archi
tects who desire technical coopera tion 
on µnusua l problems of installation . 
Habirshaw engineers have the broad
est resources for obtaining necessary 
informa tion and a re constantly avai l
able for consultation . 

National Advertising - bu il ds con
fiden ce in the work of qua lified men 
and s timulates the active public 
desire for electrification of home a nd 
factory. 

HABIRSHAW 
''Proven by the test of,time'' 

Insulated Wire & Cable 
Pius lfi»stern Electric Company's Service 

.... ~-.· •1 • - •• 
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TH E DALL AS AR CHITECT U RAL CLUB . 

THE D allas A rch itectural Club has just completed the 
fir st of its an nu a l exhibitions of th e work of students 

i1 ! the ;:i r chitectural schools of T exas. V ery extensive and 
credi table d isplays were received from the U ni vers ity 
of T exas, the Texas Agri cultura l a nd Mechani ca l School 
and Ri ce In sti tute incl ud ing severa l problems whi ch had 
received awa rds from the Beaux-Arts Institute of D es ign. 
In ad diti on to th e a rchitectura l probl ems the schools 
represented each had in te res ti ng examples of freeha nd 
wo rk in watercolor , pen a nd ink and cha rcoa l. 

T he exhibit , whi ch was on di splay a t the club qua rters 
from February 7th to F ebrua ry 21st , awakcm:d conside1·
ablc interest among the peop le of D a ll as in th e work 
bein g ca1Tied on hy the sta te ins ti tutions a nd rece ived 
much favorabl e comment from th e press. Sa,muel E. 
Gi deon, Professor of Ar chitecture a t the State U ni versity, 
add ressed the club 0 11 the night of Fehruary 15th and fo r 
th e benefi t of th e men in the Club's a telie r gave a bri ef 
cr itic ism of th e work hun g. 

The second exhibi t ion which is a pa rt of the Club's 
<1.nnual program will be a di spl ay of recent a rchitectura l 
wo rk in Texas and will take pl ace durin g the month of 
May. 

T he in crcas; ng inte res t o f the practici ng a rch itects o f 
Dall as in th e A rchi tec tu ra l Club was ev idenced by a 
dinner tendered by th em to the act ive members of th e 
Club 011 Janua ry 26th at wh ich fin a ncial ass istance in 
furth erin g the work of the ateli er was offered th e Club by 
the a rch itects. 

EXH IBITION AT TH.E COLLEGE OF ARCHITEC-
TURE, COR NELL UNIVER SITY. 

A N interes tin g exl1ibiti on held in Whi te H all by th e 
Coll ege of Architecture durin g the two weeks' period 

ending March 5, consisted of hr01;zes hy well -k nown 
Amer ican sculptors a nd a set of archi tectural water color 
sketches by Mr. E. S. Campbell of Chicago. 

T he bronzes were ma inl y st atuettes a lthough there were 
severa l interes tin g anima l groups and a few bas-reliefs 
and medallions. 

Among th e statuettes we re a deli cate. win ged fi gure o~ 
Victory and an a musin g fi gure of Youn g America both 
by Janet Scudder. Two bo);S called · "Play Ball" was 
beaut ifully modell ed by Albert J aegers. Others whi ch 
were much enj oyed were ''The Peacock" hy Louise Allen, 
''H onorabl y D ischarged" by Gertrude V. Whitney, 
"T elesis," hy A lbert H enry A tk in s, "Young P an" by E . E . 
Potter a nd severa l sketch es by Bess ie P otter Vonn oh. 

One of the most striking th ings in the exhibition was 
a spir ited group of two goats by H unt Diederi ch , in te rest
ing in composition and t reated with a d irec tness and 
sk<' tchy cha racter which is pecu1ia rl y appropria te to t he 
subj ec t and to th e materi a l in whi ch it was executed. 
Other anima l groups by C. C. R um sey, E li Harvey, Jane 
l:i. Ck. ul{h and Anna Vaughan Hyatt were much . admired. 

The has- reli efs a nd th e meda llions were by V ictor D. 
Brenner and A. A. Weinm a n, both of whom a re we ll known 
in thi s tvpe of wo rk. T he por t ra it meda lli ons and plaques 
hy M r. We inm an a rc cha racteristi c of h is a rt ; th ey a re 
fu l I cf hum a n i11 te1·cst and individua li ty and delicately 
modell ed. Some of hi s meda ls show the influ ence of S t. 
Gauclens. . 

T he water colors by Mr. E. S. Campbell take one to 
;.1.ttract ivc places in Italy, Spain. F rance and New E ngla nd. 
Hi s subjects a re a lways a rchitectura l and in selecti on 
a nd ar rangement of compos iti on reveal the t ra in ed eve 
a nd a pprec iat ion of the a rchitect. H is colo r is well 
chosen to portray the spiri t of the subjec t, and th e effect 
is obtained eas il y a nd cleverl y. Although he has not 
;, !ways been ca refu l in drawing, the beauty of water 
color as a med ium is a lways fe lt in the freshn ess of the . 
color a nd the d irectness of handlin g. 

T H E SU1'I:M E R COURSES AT THE M. I. T. 

T H I S summer the D epa rtm ent of Architec tu re at th e 
Massachusetts Inst itute of T echnology w ill conduct 

courses in Shades and Shadows . P erspect ive, Offi ce Prac
t ice, E lementa ry and Interm ed iate D esign, E lementary 
and Advanced Const ruct ive D es ign, and Structura l D e
s ign a t the R ogers B uilding in Bos ton. F or full in fo rma
tio n a ppli ca ti on shonld he made to P rofesso r \Vi lli am 
Emerson, 491 Boylston St., Bos ton, Mass 

H. D'ESPOUY 

Fragments of Architecture 
3 Portfolios $125.00 

Th e orig i11 al French Editi on with Heliogra.vurc 
plates, edited b'y H. D'E spouy .. Prof essor Ecole 

des Bcan.r-Arts, Paris. 

P RIC ES OF SEPARAT E VOLUMES 

Fragments Antiques Vol. 1 $45. 00 
100 P lates 

F ragments Antiques Vol. 2 
100 P lates 

F ragn1ents Italian Renai ssance 
100 P lates 

$4.=i.OO 

$-1-5.00 

Th ese P lates a re Restora ti ons and Scale Drawings of 
the best examples of Classic Architect ure and lta li a n 
Rena issa nce clone by Pensionnaires of t he Academy of 
F rance at · Rome. 

Th e P la tes a re Masterpieces in draftsmanshi p and 
presentat ion draw ings. 

O ne volume or a set sent on approval with the privi
lege of five clays' in spection. S ize of each volume 

13 x 18 inches. 

J. H. JANSEN 
Sole Agent U. S. and Canada 

Caxton Building, Cleveland . Ohio 
Sec Pla te X III m "P encil P oints ." 

The Eco no my of 
Hot Water Control 

Jj\ Thcrmostnt Bu lb 

The Powers Regulator No. 11 A domestic Water 
Heater operated with

out automatic control of the water ~ tem
perature is wasteful, even dangerous. 

Water overheated wastes fuel, ruins 
packings and valves; often bursts boiler 
or pipes, or scalds a user . 

Powers Regulators are c~ntrolled di
rectly by water temperature. 

They absolutely prevent heating of 
the water above desired temperature, and 
are adaptable to all methods of water 
heating. 

Write us for Bulletins concerning Hot Water Con
trol in the Domestic Field. 

The Powers Regulator Co. 
Specialiata in Automatic Heat Control 

993 Architect. Building, New York 
2774 Greenview Ave., Chicago 

325 The Federal Street Building. Boaton 
The Canadian Powers Regulator Co. , Ltd. 1 Toronto, Ont. 
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